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Virginia Garcia Memoria Health Center Overview
• Virginia Garcia Memorial Health Center (VGMHC)
provides high quality and culturally appropriate health
care for those who need it most in the Washington
and Yamhill counties.
• The organization started in a 3-car garage in Cornelius
42 years ago
• Since then, VGMHC has grown to include 17 clinics:
• 5 Primary Care Clinics in Beaverton, Cornelius, Hillsboro,
McMinnville, & Newberg
• 1 Women’s Clinic in Hillsboro
• 6 Dental Clinics
• 5 School-based Health Centers in Washington and Yamhill
Counties

Virginia Garcia Memoria Health Center Overview
• VGMHC strives to address health holistically, including social
determinants of health
• Today, VGMHC provides integrated primary care, dental,
behavioral/mental health, and pharmacy services to over
48,000 patients
• The Beaverton and Cornelius Wellness Centers promote
physical, emotional, and mental wellness through group
exercise, cooking classes, and support groups.

Beaverton Wellness Center-Opened 2018

Virginia Garcia Memoria Health Center Overview

Cornelius community garden

Free Food Market

Some of the work we do to
address Social Determinants
of Health (SDoH)

Smoothie bikes

Día de la tercera edad

Mamá y yo parenting class

History of Clinical Training
Clinical Training at VGMHC
• Historically, VGMHC has relied upon peer-to-peer training for all roles
• 2016-2017 – “Clinical Orientation 2.0”
• A portion of the Primary Care Investment Fund from CareOregon
supported this project
• A workgroup was formed to create Medical Assistant (MA) and Nurse
(RN) trainings
• Each training was 7 to 10 days, offered 2-3 days/week over 4 weeks
• These trainings were separately offered on alternating months
• Initially these trainings were all provided by a single clinical educator
• Content transitioned to Clinical Programs Managers in 2017 and 2018

History of Clinical Training
Clinical Training at VGMHC
• Clinical Orientation 2.0
• Strengths:
• First opportunity for standardized training in the organization.
• Development of core training materials and workflows for reference.
• Opportunity to practice skills in a safe space with knowledgeable trainers.
• Limitations:
• Newly hired staff members may not complete core training material for up to two months.
• Multiple trainers with limited continuity between sessions.
• Teaching materials were inconsistent (reliance on handouts); variable content between sessions and trainers.
• No standard assessment methodology
• Actionable and detailed feedback about the training was difficult to collect

Development of Clinical Orientation 3.0
• Clinical Orientation 3.0
• In fall 2018, a group of stakeholders formed to review the
Clinical Training Program.
• Stakeholders included:
•
•
•
•
•

Clinical Programs Managers
Clinical Educators
Medical Assistant trainers
Primary Care Clinic Manager
Quality Assurance Manager and Director of Quality

• The group developed a set of goals for clinical training

Goals
Concise & efficient
Frequent
Standardized & documented
Connects staff to VG’s mission
Sustainable
Includes staff assessment
Includes trainer & curriculum
assessment
Feedback to supervisors

Development of Clinical Orientation 3.0
• Clinical Orientation 3.0
• Content of the existing training was reviewed, and core skills for new staff were identified
• Core skills applied to ALL clinical staff members that roomed patients
• Core skills included what all staff should be able to demonstrate before any interactions with patients.
• The training was renamed from “MA Orientation” or “RN Orientation” → “Clinical Orientation”.

Development of Clinical Orientation
Goals

Outcome

Concise & efficient

Delivered over one week

Frequent

Corresponds with onboarding every 2 weeks

Standardized & documented

All documents posted on intranet (SharePoint)

Connects staff to VG’s mission

Includes intro to team-based and trauma informed care, FQHCs, and focus
on quality metrics

Sustainable

Multiple instructors for each section

Includes staff assessment

Staff receive assessment at the end

Includes trainer & curriculum
assessment

All participants complete an evaluation of the curriculum and trainers

Feedback to supervisors

Staff assessments are shared with supervisors before they start in clinic

Clinical Orientation Timeline

Dress rehearsal- December 2018

Materials on Intranet (SharePoint)
• Binder for reference
• Handouts to take back to clinic
• Online listing of all reference materials →

Clinical Orientation Curriculum
First week- Clinical Orientation for Medical Assistants, Nurses (and other relevant job classifications)
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
AM
HR Onboarding
• Intro to FQHCs & team • Diagnostic testing
Lab point-ofbased care
• Screening tools
care tests/CLIA
8:30-12
• Handouts with
• Intro to EPIC and
abnormal findings
communication
standards
• Hand Hygiene
• Introduction to
emergency procedures
12-1
Lunch
Lunch
Lunch
Lunch
PM
• Scrubbing/huddle
• Immunizations - Intro
Lab point-ofOnboarding
• Rooming/vitals
• Medication Admin care tests/CLIA
1-4:30
• Brief intro to quality
Intro
metrics

Friday
Review & practice
rooming and skills

Lunch
Assessment of key
skills and
evaluation

Clinical Orientation Curriculum
Tuesday Morning
•
•
•
•

Introduction to FQHCs & team based care
Introduction to EPIC and EHR communication standards
Hand hygiene, infection control, and personal protective equipment (PPE)
Introduction to emergency procedures

Clinical Orientation Curriculum
Tuesday Afternoon
• Utilizes scrubbing and huddles to identify gaps in
care related to Key Performance Metrics (KPMs)
• Introduces “huddles” with care-team to plan for
all patient needs
• Standardizes the rooming process to collect and
document all information in the same way
• Introduces best practices to collect accurate vital
signs and body measurements

Clinical Orientation Curriculum
Tuesday Afternoon

Clinical Orientation Curriculum
Here are some examples of how we link KPMs and the scrubbing procedure

Clinical Orientation Curriculum
Here are some examples of how we link KPMs and the rooming procedure

Clinical Orientation Curriculum
Wednesday Morning
• Diagnostic testing
•
•
•

EKGs
Peak flows
Pulse oximetry

•
•

Vision screenings
Hearing screenings

•
•
•
•

Developmental screenings (ASQs)
Depression screenings (PHQ2/9)
Substance use (SBIRTs, CRAFFT)
Adolescent questioners

• Screening tools

• Screening forms and abnormal findings

Clinical Orientation Curriculum
Wednesday Afternoon
•
•
•
•

Medication administration
Injection technique
Introduction to immunizations
VFC program overview

Clinical Orientation Curriculum
Thursday
CLIA-waived Point-of-Care Testing (POCT)
•

A1c, lipid panel, blood glucose, pregnancy,
hemoglobin, microalbumin, rapid strep and urinalysis

Clinical Orientation Curriculum
Friday
Competency assessments on rooming procedure using mock
scenario below

Patient case
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

20 year-old women coming in for blurry vision
Sexual history- partners with men and women
Had an IUD inserted 2 years ago @ Planned Parenthood
Confirm not taking any meds
Allergy to Vicodin (nausea/vomiting)
Pharmacy- Walgreens in Hillsboro
Tobacco smoker, daily
Blurry vision for last few months (will need vision screen)
Burning with urination (will need clean catch instructions)
Medication treatment for Chlamydia, Azithromycin 1gram in clinic
(will need to calculate dose based on available formulation)
• SBIRT and PHQ9 screening needed

What’s next?
Analysis

Evaluation of clinical orientation 3.0
• Survey Monkey Results from all staff completing
clinical orientation Friday afternoon.
Evaluate

Implement

Design

Develop

Curriculum Evaluation
Since the start of clinical orientation 3.0 in
January, 2019:
• 47 people have completed clinical training
•
•
•
•
•

11% Registered Nurses (RNs)
68% Medical Assistants (MAs)
4% MA students
6% supervisors and/or managers
11% other (including pharmacy residents)

Curriculum Evaluation
Most attendees coming through clinical
orientation 3.0 are very new to VGMHC, but
there’s good attendance from more tenured
staff as well:
•
•
•
•

38% has been at VG for 1 week
30% has been at VG for less than 1 month
11% has been at VG for 1-3 months
11% has been at VG for 1-5 years

Curriculum Evaluation

The majority of attendees (55%) have never
worked in another health care facility before
VGMHC

Curriculum Evaluation
Feedback for all instructors and written

materials is overwhelmingly positive:

• 71% of attendees rated the instructor
as exceptionally confident with the
material
• 71% reported adequate or
exceptional opportunities to practice
and learn the materials
• 75% reported adequate or
exceptional examples that were
relevant to our patients

Curriculum Evaluation
Qualitative Date
“The presentation was very informative […] It really
helps us as trainees because some of us are new and
we feel this sort of pressure to do everything right
every time, that's the goal for all of us but It was
good hearing that it's ok if something does not go as
planned, tell someone.”

“Interesting to
learn a little
more about
FQHCs.”

“The way it prepares a Medical
Assistant to be ready before
actually starting is amazing.”

“I appreciated hearing about quality
control challenges and that VG is honest
about their need to improve, and that they
have taken great steps towards that goal.”

“The examples provided were
awesome […] to show us
injection sites and actually
being hands on was extremely
helpful. “

“…a good overview of scrubbing and
using EPIC so I felt very prepared when
we were applying those skills later in
the week in various other areas. I
understood why it mattered, which is
helpful for me.“

“Again, very informative and I think the
Kahoot at the end was a very fun and
brain twister but I enjoyed it. Fun
exercises […] make it so information is
retained…”

Curriculum Evaluation
Feedback from site-supervisors (anecdotally):
• Early identification of staff who might benefit from
additional/repeat training
• Decreased training burden on high-performing
front-line staff
• Shortened on-site training ramp-up
• Increased confidence in staff performance when
they become independent
• Request for detailed communication after training
completion via a report-out form; implemented in
March, 2019.

Future State
• Goal is for all tenured clinical staff to complete clinical orientation over
the next year
• 75 Medical Assistants (MAs) across VGMHC
• 25 Registered Nurses (RNs) across VGMHC

• 30/60/90 curriculum
• In evaluating Clinical Orientation 3.0, we identified a list of topics missing from the
curriculum for which staff still need additional training. These topics are more
advanced, require a more base knowledge, or did not fit in the 1 week clinical
orientation curriculum
•
•
•
•

Vaccine forecasting
Autoclave and instruments
Labs ordered less frequently (Ova and Parasites O&P)
Medication calculations

• Super-user trainings: advanced trainings for staff in superuser roles or
staff with more experience
• Advanced Autoclave spore testing and machine maintenance
• Vaccine coordinator training: Alert IIS and VFC management
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Questions?

Thank You!
@VGMHC
@VGMHCComunidad (Spanish-only page)
@VirginiaGarcia
@VGMHC
Virginia Garcia Memorial Health Center and Foundation
Virginia Garcia Memorial Health Center

